For Ages 5–12 Years

skoolzout!
@Thirlmere

We believe in Positive Learning Fun

Before School Care: 6.30am - 8.30am
After School Care: 3pm - 6.30pm
School Holiday Program: 6.30am - 6.30pm

Located at Cnr Goodlet & Mason Streets, Thirlmere

ph 02 4683 2260
thirlmere@bigfatsmile.com.au

bigfatsmile.com.au/5-12-centres
Secure bus transport to/from your local school.
We provide door-to-door supervised private bus transport to and from all feeder schools.

Fresh, healthy food provided everyday.
We know how important it is for kids to go to school with a full tummy, and just how ravenous they are at the end of the day. We offer a full breakfast before school and lots of fresh, healthy snacks after school.

Fun activities everyday.
We like to make kids smile. We aim to inspire and entertain with heaps of cool, fun stuff on offer. We’ve got music, comedy and improv, film making, visual arts, sports, games and much, much more.
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